






This magic is in all our skincare and cream cosmetics!









If you find yourself in
between 2 of these you
have combination skin!

If you have combination skin you may mix and match products from different lines! 



All Skin types
also need an
exfoliator!

See page 18 for
the best one

ever.

You can add Nangai Oil to any moisturizer to
add hydration or use it instead of evening

cream occasionally! See Page 16

If you have really oily/acne prone skin you
can use the body wash as a cleanser (p 49





I cannot say enough about this!
Click here to find out if you should

be using a retinol cream

https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/203241954365951
https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/203241954365951


This is the
most

hydrating
product ever
for all skin
types even

oily! 
Click Here to see why this
product is a fan favourite!

$79 $80

https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/866481617211621


Trust me you NEED an eye cream! Your
under eye skin is different and much more
delicate than the rest of your face. Your face

moisturizer isn’t cutting it!



No one every said you had to only use this on your neck,
Try it on your forehead or thighs!





Seriously Botox in a Bottle!

Starts working within an hour!



$78



If you are not exfoliating your skin
you are wasting money on the rest of

your skin care products! 
Click Here to Learn More

https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/2857482277695829
https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/2857482277695829
https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/2857482277695829








Men have different skincare needs. 
I also highly recommend the Facial
Resurfacer in any men's skincare

routine!



My fiancé is
seriously

obsessed with the
smell of this and
says it feels like
he is getting a
high end hot

shave!





Liquid Highlight! Mix it in with your
foundation/tinted moisturizer, use it on its own to
highlight, use it under your eyes to brighten, mix it
with ShadowSense or BlushSense to add shimmer
or mix it in your body lotion for an all over glow!

My Ride or Die
product! I rarely
wear foundation
any more as I

love this light to
medium coverage
that cancels out

redness! It adjusts
4-5 shades so it
is really simple
to choose your

colour!



These colour match so choosing your
colour is easy and you can use 1

colour year round! 

My favourite flawless combo for special occasions
is mix a pump of Foundation, Colour correcting

tinted moisturizer and a half pump of pearlizer! 



These are fine milled
so they don't settle
into fine lines. They
give an airbrushed

filtered effect!

Silver Rose is a fan favourite!
Its a quick and easy blush

and highlight all in 1!





Green is for
cancelling
redness!

Also works great
for canceling out

blue/purple
undereye circles



ShadowSense has so many uses! 
Click Here to see all the ways you can use it! 

I have stared my top 10 sellers!
We have so many limited edition colours to click here
to see all the shadow colours and multiple skintones!

*

*

*

*

*

https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/801146007383625
https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/801146007383625
https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/801146007383625
https://www.facebook.com/1466860243621530/videos/801146007383625
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/shadowsense/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/shadowsense/


*

*

*

*

*



Best Mascara I have EVER used, and the capixyl grows my lashes!!





 $37





 I have starred my top 10 selling colours
 as I know it can be hard to choose! 

*

*

*

*



We also have a number
of limited edition colours

to choose from. Click here to see
all the available colours on lips

and different skintones. 

* **

*

*

*

https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/lipsense/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/lipsense/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/lipsense/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/lipsense/


You can also wear our
glosses on their own!

We have lots of
pretty limited edition
ones too, click here to

see all that are
available. 

https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/glosses/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/glosses/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/glosses/
https://kissitbetterbeauty.wordpress.com/shop/glosses/




I wear this every night but you
will also find this one my lips

pretty much anytime I don't have
LipSense on. Also the tub is huge

and will last you forever!



These are specifically designed to break down our
long lasting technology!!















This has cut down my dry
shampoo use soo much and

I can go so much longer
between washes



If you have
really oily/acne
prone skin you
can use this as
a face cleanser!



I use this mixed with an exfoliator
(page 18) for an at home facial! 



Did you know our hands are
the first place to show ageing? 







Contact me through one of these methods with what
you would like to order or any questions you have:

Order Through Me During my Monthly Sale/Order 
1.

Text “order” to 1-289-315-3722
Message me on Facebook           DM me on Instagram

E-mail Kissitbetterbeauty@gmail.com
2. An invoice will be sent to your e-mail and you can pay

by e-transfer or credit card. 
3. Items will then ship to you from me to you as soon as

my order comes in.  

This method will have products shipped directly to
SeneGence to you, thier is a $10.50 shipping fee for
orders under $125. You will order and pay through

the SeneGence website directly.
You will not be able to take advantage of any of my
sales through this ordering option but SeneGence
often has promos so ask me about them! You may

sign up as a preferred customer ($13/yr) and get 10%
off all orders and referral rewards. 

Click here to order from the SeneGence's website . 

SeneGence Direct Order as my Customer
1.

2.

3.
My distributor number is 281268 

How Can You Get Your Hands On Some? 

https://www.facebook.com/Kissitbetterbeauty
https://www.facebook.com/Kissitbetterbeauty
https://www.instagram.com/kissitbetterbeauty/
https://www.instagram.com/kissitbetterbeauty/
https://shop.senegence.com/en-ca/


Click here to shop as a preferred customer with me! 
My distributor # is 281268 

https://shop.senegence.com/en-ca/






Ask about my booking bonuses and party/workshop options

Interested in doing this business with me?
Check out this Guide I've put together with
all the most commonly asked information!

https://kissitbetterbeauty.files.wordpress.com/2020/10/opportunity-guide.pdf
https://kissitbetterbeauty.files.wordpress.com/2020/10/opportunity-guide.pdf


Additional Kit
In your first 90 days and annually you can

choose to purchase a product kit which
give you up to 65% off. This a great way to

jumpstart your business but not
mandatory!

The sign-up fee is $75 and its annual
(kinda like a Coscto/Prime
Membership) 
Distributors get 20-50% OFF! 
There are no hidden fees, no monthly
order requirements, no cancellation
fees, no auto ships, which means NO
pressure!
To stay active you have to order $200
worth of products in 6 months. This
is super easy to do!
The sign-up fee is refundable if you
decided this isn't for you and
SeneGence will buy back product
from your last order.

The Quick Facts

Click Here To Join!

https://www.senegence.com/distributorsignup/sponsor?c=2&s=281268&l=en




Contact me through one of these methods with what
you would like to order or any questions you have:

Order Through Me During my Monthly Sale/Order 
1.

Text “order” to 1-289-315-3722
Message me on Facebook           DM me on Instagram

E-mail Kissitbetterbeauty@gmail.com
2. An invoice will be sent to your e-mail and you can pay

by e-transfer or credit card. 
3. Items will then ship to you from me to you as soon as

my order comes in.  

This method will have products shipped directly to
SeneGence to you, their is a $10.50 shipping fee for
orders under $125. You will order and pay through

the SeneGence website directly.
You will not be able to take advantage of any of my
salesthrough this ordering option but SeneGence

often has promos so ask me about them! You may
sign up as a preferred customer ($13/yr) and get 10%

off all orders and referral rewards. 
Click here to order from the SeneGence's website . 

SeneGence Direct Order as my Customer
1.

2.

3.
My distributor number is 281268 

How Can You Get Your Hands On Some? 

https://www.facebook.com/Kissitbetterbeauty
https://www.facebook.com/Kissitbetterbeauty
https://www.instagram.com/kissitbetterbeauty/
https://www.instagram.com/kissitbetterbeauty/
https://shop.senegence.com/en-ca/

